Mission
The Mid-Atlantic Biosolids Association
(MABA) is a professional organization
comprised of government agencies,
non-governmental organizations, academics,
regulators, technologists, and service
providers committed to the optimal
management of biosolids in the
Mid-Atlantic region.

Research &
Knowledge

MABA Membership
Each member organization selects an
individual to represent it in the association’s
committees and leadership, but every
employee has full privileges and benefits
of membership. All membership applications
must be submitted for the
highest category for which the organization
is qualified, in accordance with the
descriptions on the following page,
and as may be determined by the Board.

Mid-Atlantic Biosolids Association
William E. Toffey, Executive Director
(845) 901-7905 Office
wtoffey@mabiosolids.org
www.mabiosolids.org

Facilitated
Networking
Communication &
Advocacy
Education &
Training

MEMBERSHIP DUES STRUCTURE
Public Agencies
(based on annual solids production in dry tons per year)
Large (>1,500) $1,000
Medium (391– 1,500) $500.00
Small (<390) $200.00

How Can MABA Benefit You?
Research & Knowledge
In addition to aggregating existing research,
MABA will target primary research toward
the issues and topics most relevant for the
biosolids industry. Members enjoy access to the latest
in biosolids research from the top peer reviewed journals and from proceedings of national and regional
conferences; summaries and abstracts are available,
and full papers are provided by MABA staff. MABA
has developed strategic relationships that address new
scientific issues in collaboration with a variety of
funding sources.

Communication & Advocacy
MABA is an advocate for biosolids, providing its members with a voice in the media
and at the negotiating table when it comes
time to inform the legislative and regulatory authorities. MABA is the industry advocate when local issues
arise or when criticism comes unexpectedly, making
an effort to proactively tell the stories of successful
recycling and innovative environmental management
programs.

MABA seminars and technical conferences
enable industry stakeholders to share technical information and expand their professional networks. By attending or presenting at MABA
special events, members have an opportunity to
engage with their colleagues and stay current on the
latest technologies and scientific findings. In addition
to periodic events, members have access to a special
section on the website, a virtual meeting area for
posing questions and getting solutions.

Alliance Membership
(agriculture/environmental organizations)
$200.00
Individual Membership
(no organization membership)
$50.00
Organization:
Representative:
Address:
Phone:

Education & Training
Facilitated Networking

Business
(based on total number of total organization employees in the
MABA region)
Large (50+) $1,000
Medium (11-50) $500.00
Small (<10) $200.00

MABA is the organization committed to
land application training. MABA is
developing a comprehensive program for
training field workers and supervisors to meet the
highest standards of professionalism. The MABA
training program is designed to deal with all aspects of
job performance, not just regulatory compliance, so it
will address some of the science and math behind the
important decisions on land treatment of biosolids.

Email:
Membership Class:
Dues:$
Additional Contribution:$
Total Remittance $
Please make checks payable to:

Mid-Atlantic Biosolids Association
Mail To:
9001 Verree Road, Philadelphia, PA 19115

